
 
 
 
 
Welcome to the 20150-2016 Entertainment! Let’s Celebrate life and love, and all in a party 
atmosphere! I promise you that you will love all of the events. Check out the big board with posters 
of our celebrate series. Tickets are available at the Activity office for all events. Don’t wait too 

long as some events sell out quickly! 

 Dinner Shows: 
 
Dec. 10th: Buddy Holly Christmas Dinner Show. For the first time 
ever in December- a spectacular  
tribute show with Buddy, Ritchie Valens and the Big Bopper. You will 
want to buy your tickets early for this one. A guaranteed sell out! Wear 
your Christmas sweaters! (Vintage sweaters are good) 
  
Jan. 14th: The Amazing Dueling Pianos.  A fun sought after engaging 

duo who will delight you with favorite piano tunes and even take requests! This will be a music 
theme. Wear black and white. 
  
Jan. 21st: Best of 60’s and 70’s Show. JR McAlexander is back with another knock your socks 
off musical. He was the piano player and producer of our Broadway Showstoppers last season. 
Wear your 60’s and 70’.s outfits 
  
Feb. 11th: Jimmy Buffet Island Show. This will be a fun Margaritaville night with music and 
comedy. Dress in your grass skirts and island themed clothes. There will be a tiki bar so bring your 
margaritas and remember that “It’s 5 o’clock somewhere!!” 

  

Two Spectacular Concerts : 
  
Feb. 18th: Legends of Country. Larry King and his 12 piece band will pay tribute to all the country 
great legendary artists. This concert is for country and rock and roll fans alike 
  
March 3rd: Franki Valli Tribute Show. Where were you in Dec. of 63?? You will be glad you 
are at Silveridge attending this concert. Be ready to travel down nostalgia lane remembering all 
the Franki Valli hits!  
  
March 10th will be our biannual Variety Show. Armand Gagnier has been ‘twisting arms’ for a 
year already and I promise you that this will be the best ever Variety Show featuring our very own 
Silveridge Stars!  

  

Dinner Delights And Boogies: 



What would a season be like without the Strolling Strings?  (note the date change to March 7th) 
We have a  

total of 4 Dinner Delights  and 19 Boogies! I have added an additional 2 boogies this year. Check 
monthly for pictures and information on  the Boogies. Thank you in advance everyone who has 
bought tickets. You make the Activity Department Rock!! Stop in and get the Ticket order list or 
check online at www.Silveridge com.  
 


